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• .. t 0 .... 8 Y T £ L£ 6 RAp H. ~nu ~tbrt~ttscmmw. .NEW ADVERTISEMENTS 
Deatb Of a Montr~al Member. NOTICE TO F AR ............ ---E;t:tS. FL:OWE_R Sf~ OW 
NEW ApVERTISEKBJgTB. 
I """-.T,....... ,. ... 'T o~~ To be held a~ Harbor Grace about.1ho 16th dny ot 
.1. ~ '-' vv  August. under the manage meet ot "Oolden 
Dawn " Lodg10, Independent Ordt r of Oood 
Tilmplan a.od with the • upport or tbo cltJzena. GEN. RIIERJDAN DEAD 
--·-
, . o 1 can ic Eruptions In - LE>Jlari. 
L\~I{EJ:; t~ l HEUMAN CAPTUUED. 
H""LIPAX, N.S., Aug. G. 
Croa!min, member for Eut Montreal, is 
Jead. 
Uencral ' heridan d ied last night. 
\ ' nlcanic eruptions in the Lepari I slands have 
rlor.c immense damage, The telegr•ph lines are 
dcMro)ed and no det•ils. . 
.\ Uominion cruiser has captured a Yankee 
fi~hing cr•ft at Campobel 'o, New Bruns~iclt. 
De tructin~ floods are reported from the \ . es-
ttua. )[•ny rtl'en! in H ungary and Poland 
Mt'l flowed the count ry towns a.nd l'illages. L~ke 
Lucerne has <>l'etflo" cd, causing 11uat damage to 
~wiss r•ilwap. ~ilu,ian fbods are the worst in 
tbiny years. The crops are ruined aod much 
I~ of life is rt-ported . 
Ecquador and Chili propo' e seizing the large 
pr.:~l'inces of l'eru. 
T he r oited ~tat <!.t~ ':mate refu:ses to consider 
:he Fisheries Tre&ty till D~mbt-r, by a vote 24 
to 22. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
SCYTHES, FORKS, HAY AKES, . 
SnaithR, Scythe s"toJ1eS, Slips & other Far.QIIog Utensils. 
---------------------------- ' . ~AT REASOWABLE ·. PRICES. ~ 
Arcade HardWare"Store- M. ljOIIROJ:.. 
OUR CELEBRA.T.ED .. Dollar" LaUD• dry Soop'ia_unequallod for alu aad quali\y. 
T
BE COJtlltllTTEE OF 1\JANAGE- Ono dollar per ba:£ of ~irt.y b&ra.. # 
ment Wog to gil'e notice that, owing t.o the augG CLfFl' • W.OOD 1& CO. 
generou.a .. iai.&Dco of their frieode, the towna- FOD 8 .t.LE' BY) 
people-, they are in a potilion t.o make tho abol'e • · · t:" .11 • 
announcement.. The main object of the under- WEST · ' ·«EIDJLI!. t&ker.s Ia to t>ncourage a taste e3peclall1 for ~in- • ·. . ' 
dow and rottAge gardening-a ~te which i8 · • · ' •. 
devel~ing itlelf among all cl~-s. Tbe cornpe. 300 tUbS ·. · 
tition lie opto t~ all Jlriog in tbc t.owo IUld . . ._ • 
"~~7~lowlng is ~he Pnze Lial.: to which. should NEW 11'1 "ADIAU BDTTB CJI"CU~ MmU. addJtiooa may be made, of \Jll.ll 11 
which doe DMic:e wtll be given. Further parti· Inn BAGS WHIT£ COR .a. 
culart will be gheu later on :- .. ~gelr,rp · UR.o 
. . PRI~E LIST. 
ROSES-Koolhly: let prize, $l; 2nd, '75 eta; a .;- . a ...... ~~ . 
• Srd, GO ot4 ; 4th !5 crt& 0\her kinde : lEt prize, ,..__ ...,_._ ---~~llllliiiiitiili 
tt ; IQd. 'rn eta: 8td, GO eLl : 4th, 25 eta. 
L-0 N n·o N H OtJ's.·E 
.. G£BA.Nit1118-V~ated lea•t'd: Prize $1 ; 
Jul!t '"ceh·cd ptr s.e. Peruvlao, a &mallassortmcmt of \ BoeoteciJ••:&,: Pri.Ji!, GO eta. PaDsoJ.er. Oerudum 
u fti1a1a F th 1 .J: .. , J :.~~.;~~~·c:;~,GO~ .. ;r~~., 
,,ew uuans ea M ~ . - F~~=-rJ:;s:•~act,:~ da;lrd,GO 
' • ., .... , . , no/A~,.~ti;W.GOcta. 
1\lackinstoshs, Dusters, Jackets.:f1tC. BlfJ!'O~-•..-..'~~•; w,aocta; jlnt. 
UOOIIWI-lt*...._ll; ....._ ~ ~:rs. 08; -rrl-. B. :go.&'lr.*ll'&ii:~C:~~:;c ... 
DGLISIIIIlJIIK- 10 ota. BAI.AMI ...._., .. 
Just Received, ex "LaVinia," ~~lie~~ 
~ (All oolJec&lona or alJO•e named Out Flower a 
eta ; lad, 10 etai, , 13 eta ; 4th. 10 ela. 
emUo &o be •' dllt»CJJI'' ol the committee.) 
\uNion- a li fe ho'\t, etc ........... .. Sbt>a c.t Co 2 0 0 0 F 4 O£ 6 • D • · p• Beet oolledloo of Drleil Flowera aod Lea1'ell-.\ ru·tion uxen. COW:!, er,· ....... . . J & W Pitta eet ~ •1 n e ratn , ·• pe t~w~. Dyed-Prize lOeb. 
.\uclion-Siwep. mmN, t>~c .. . .. . . J & W Pitts 2 0 c h • · f1ow~r Bout. Poia. &o, of NaU'N lluufacturo J:\maica rum . . . . . .. Army & ~ ... y Depot 0 I m n e y Tops. ..· -lH prize, II ; tot!, 'rn eta; W,IO •• Hrack .J & w Pitta , Flower Stude or DncketaollfaU'N lluufabturo INMcLEO~ Flo".-r t-how . . . . . . . . . . . .~ adv't ~ ~ -J~t prize, $l ; 2nd, ';5 eta; ltd, 110 ct.s. 
S.•ut•r ·I<·~ lo t ........ sec :ldl''t . UF"Tbo Judgea for awardil:f priuta, who will ComnilBston ~ferchant. ~~~~=~~~~~a~~~·r · (;hrt, Wood & Co julyl7 WILLIAM CAMPBELL :e~:ilioo~~:~~.O::t~~tio~::!.;oo.J;:e;·~~ 
.. ... ~ adv't • altenng tho abo\'e arrangement should carcl.Uif. 
l.:mrulry >0::\)) • • • Cli ft, W OOll ,t Co A{ at.an~ call for it. ao<G 
n 1 T b f4 B esTJill..ISBEII TJVF.KTr r.&~~aa. 
ooU••• ..... AUCTIONs~~~~·~"····" or ay .. ·vonvent .. azaar. ~NfiGONISH BUTTER. w~~.:O::!:~::i:~;.~ .... _....:, ... 
On Arronnt or Whnm It May GoncOl'n ADA''-AAR IN AID ot' UIC (J r)NVENT ANU ' IIOOLS, NO'V IN COU.RSE OF N (. . ---::- . New Nova Scoti"a I Butter lJlJ llJll UJ at Torbay, will be held in theST .\.R 01-~ TilE 'SE.\ HALL during tho Jut week ln October. b 0N landJDg, ex scbr. oouJun, !rom Antrgon- . · ~- _ 1 
Contributiona or money or ~·or~ II be grate!ull1 recch·od Ly tbe L3diee in <*arge br the tab!.-, ~ ' .8. 7 G 1' bs ro 
bz Rev. M. J . Clarke. or ot the •ent. TOrb"'· jy2U.2iw.toct u r - ·FO;-SALI'. BY- . 
N . C h · C h h PI a 
0 a · · '· :r- &:, \.~- :l?::I:,.;.;.'li..,."U: .... 'S To·morrow {TUESDAt), at 11 o'clock, OS TIIY. t'RI'!~lii'ES 01' SHEA &: CO. ew at OIIC urc ' acentia. CLIFT,W OD&<O. aOOTubsCbolce I 
I Jolly ..! .. =-;~;;-A ~.c;a.1; A ~rand Bnzaar and Drawlo& or Prlzcs, In aid or the nbo•·· Cbun:b , will bo held ···~ 0 N sA L E _:--- Now Nova Sc'tiatBnttor 
3 Tarpau' in.s. 2 Sails in Placentia, Nfld., on the 26tlt November, 1.888, aud foll~wlng days. ±. U U 
' n~ !rom the -wreck or tbe S.S. F"rnholm•, 150 CASES nug3, ' 
.ndordcredtobeeoldfortbebenefttot wbomit LIST OF PRIZES: 
a
mo:_· • _()('li~«L;\.NG RISHE-N}olc.aryA RPuEbl:... . ltC. Prize-Two Choice Eogra•inglS. bcautirully rmmed, girt or M. l RC\', tho Bishop o'c St. John'e. Flat L"'a Dster Cans. HRaltb Gl.Vl.ll[ Wat~n I AV "' 2Dd Prize·-A Cbt"tt of Silver P1ate, girL or Mra. Donnell,, Delmont Houtk', St. J obn s. 
W Prize-A Freach Dioiag·room Clock (In marbJo case), girt u! Very Rc,·. M. C'ulUg?ln, PrV8illt-nt o! 
'l'om,mw I (l'tTISDAY), at llev•n o'olook, 4th Prbe-~~sm:~:Ote~·gift. of Vt-n. A rchdcacon Horristal, St.. J ohn's, 
Oft TDK WB.iU or li&b Prize- A FortJ-Dollar Note, gift of tbe tar or the Sea ;'v!l;och1tion, Placent.i~L 
8th Pri,._A Vf'rl &aotiful eet of Can-ers, Cor 8th, Cowl and joinll!, gift. or Mr1!. D•llon , f'Rpra J.& W. Pitts 
H Jall4 Oza 114 Cowl 
3 JIUell Cewa ... CaiYa 
........ 
lk "JIInle I;." 110m Cbarlottttowa aql 
!t-morrow (fGli»At), at 11 o'olook. 
OJI nr• wJU•r or 
J. W. Pitts. 
Hoaae. EaDia. 
'7th Prize-A M.ptlftcfDt Oil PaiDUng of Placentia, by 11. Bradshaw, Ysq. ' 
8th Prbe-A TW'f Pretty Fru1Uwrvioe1 ing!>ld, ailver ct ivory, giftR""· !\. Clancy, Oro. Col., Enni~~o l&h Prilte-A ~ Jla~ySide-ooaro. 
lOUa Pri8e-.A Doable-llanelled Breeeb·l~der. · 
Uda Pri8e-A ~lfloeDU1: Embroidertd Hantl DmJ'('ry, gift or ll!J!a Keane, Causeway, Eools. 
l leb Prla-A a.Dtllul CuahioD of Sen-iet.to work, gift o! an Ennis Friend. 
tl&h Prta-.A FamUr Bll*o. 
l~:b Prilte-A 8il.-u Watch. 
16th Prbe-A Valuable Bracelet, in gold and Jl('nrle, gift. of Um Clancy, EnnU.. 
AND SEVE}\AL OTOER VALU BLE I'RIZES. 
----------------------~ A complimenlarrJ Free Ticket will be presr11lccl lo /he Purchasers or Selle1·s of 
Ttcenty Tickets. Tickels- 'liccn ly Cents, each . 
------------- - -~-----
18 bead Oseo and Cowe 
liS 8beep aad 2 Borte8 Ex IFPoa~ Omceordera, &c •• and duplicates to be returnro to th Rev. M. A. Clanct>y. P.P . . Plact-n· 
_ ....;..,;.;,...'_' 8ou::;;.;;;.:;;....da o::;;;;.."_f:.:"'""~..:.A;:.::n:.;;U:.!!gon=:iah::;,.:.N:.:.S:_....=Jaase Ua, Newfoondlud, on or about the 26th of Novrmber, I . W inning numbers will be pu1Jti11hed in On Aa:out or ftom it JIJ COBCBrn. tbe DAJLY OoLOlffiT. St. Jobn'a. after the Rar.aar. junl'7 
trnd.er the clistinguiahed. patro1lago cf their Ix~ellenoios tho Gevernor and Krs. Blak~ 
CfD 'l'tr!BDA.Y next, at one o'olooi. 
COMMERGii(fALE ROOM. 
The wreck of the 
S. S. 'FERNH ME.' 
A!! rl now lies near Holyrood, St. Marfa Bay. 
Orrlt•rl'tl to l:wo eoltl on account of ~-hom it m..'\y 
<'()nC"t>rn. 
R . LANGRI~HE-MARE. 
T HE LADtl:-;5 OF TBE CATHEDRAL CO~ORBOATION JNTE:-i U HOLDING A S ALE OF Fruit, Flowerll. V~et&blt'1!, etc .. In "Yu Old English Market PlaO€'," which will bo round in 
the ATB.Et'IA!:UH IIALL, on the !lDlh ntHI :&Oih of' .tlwgutll. Conlributions will be thank· 
folly reoeh·ed by the Committee : ltl'tl. Heygat~ t prer~jdeot); I..ady Whiteway and Mra. &wring , 
(•loe·preaid~nlll\; Mia Clif~ ltrea~~ur~r) ; Mre. H t-nry Ooodridgc (secretary) ; )fre. 0 Butcb iogs, llra, 
J . Ooodrldgo. Mrs. HorwiU, Mrs. G. Dowring, Mrs. W. Warren, lf re. 0. Dudt-r, Mre Ea:ereon, MiM 
Lewi8. Mr11. Pilot. llDd M"'. Whhena. 
0 
jr~.Jp. tf 
~~;·ra;t,=;;;~ Scythes. Scythes. 
Per .S u Peruvian," 
1 Puncheon 
riD· ~IJJ • JWICA -BUM. 
trFor tale a~ the 
Army & Navy Depot. 
- ----------.-
A LAROE ASSORTMENT 
Of Orlffin•s Crown Scythes, from 34 to 42-incb; B. Y. Scythes and 
American Scythes, Ora s Hooks, Snaithf', IJay Rakes- 2 and 3 bow 
Forks, Bound and F lat Stor~e , Norwuy tones, Scythe Boards, &c., 
and all requirements for ltJowlug Season. 17Cbeap for Caeb. 
lw.[. .., J. -re>EJ:J:1'1".. . 
170 and 172 'Duckworth Btl'eet-Beaeb. 
. Will be Sold l\t Cost Tho ocoan V~iow Chalyboato surin[ BY GEO. E. BEARNS. (AT ~OG"f BAY) , 
Aug.<l . ,,.,ill be open to tho Public on and aCier ) • I BRICK. MONDAY, 16th INST • 
. --
FOR SALE BY EXTENSI Vt; PARLORs HAV.E been 
• ~r«ted for the aceommodation and comfort 
J & W Pl t ' oC.Jn,·a\ids \'isiting the Spring. to r>Utake of it8 • • ' ln\'igor,\lint;t and Heallh·Oh·ing \Vatera. The ~O M_ J;3~J:O:;E::_ mat'~n nod a.ssistan~i will be in attendanoo .rrom 
-- Ex .• Miooie E .. ,. 8UJC~ 7 0 clocK, a.m. to 9 p.m. dally 
FESTIVAL NOTICE. 
TJI~ LA.D I ES OF T H E l'IETUOD IS'l' Chllfob and Pnrnonago Aid Society, will 
hold their Annual Fruit and Flower F~th·al, on 
·wtoNESDAV nod TnURSDAY, Aug. th nnd Dth ., 
in tho Uolll'gt- llall . Contributions o f Fruit, 
F'lowere and Yeget11hles will be thankfully rc-
cei\·ed by ,. 
MRS. BULLE\'( Pre.idenL. 
MISS COLE, Se~y. 
MRS. H. J. lJ. WOODS, I'ret>idcnt. 
Ot "''>' or the CommiUet>, Mr8. Boyd, lfra. Par· 
kina, lllra. Petere, )!nl. Burns. Mns. Simpeon, 
Mnt. ){t>WII, llfnt. Ape, F.ower Table, Mre Su-er, 
Mrt. S mith, Mrs. &undays, Mre. Canning, Mns. 
Diamond and Mre. Uerdt-r. 
B ot LuMheons and Teas each day. Admi1oion 
lOcts. Children under 10 rears half price. 
T. C. COLE, 
au~4 31,s,m&:t. ~~~~----------------------
T H E SUBS<JJUBER ¥UJtPOSE l~w­lng for Britain, per S S. Nova Scotian, on 
the 8th fnat.. Orders eotruated to hlm for Bookf, 
Account Booka. Stationery, Cn>llt, Initial or any 
tin& ot Paper, elo. , Envelopee, Fnncy Goode, etc, 
e to., eball have atrlct pereouaJ at~nuon. 
J. F . CHISLOLM. 
HEAVY BLACK. 
( t·~o.\ YS t'sccpt~pJ. TickelJI can be purcblltled a t 
nny ()( thl' l,look torcs, or altho Spring, and afthe 
Atlantic Hotel. 
KBS. F, C. VTILLS · · · ·: · · · · · · ·KATBON. 
J. SINCLAIR TAI'l', K.D., KED. ADVISER. 
nr'fenms will lc:1vo the Atlantic HQtol Cor the 
8Jl_rlng (dail.y> at 10 a.m., 2.80 p.m. and '7 p.mt 
Jr12,8m,3rfp,cod __ 
WM. O'CONNO~R 
J --11~8 r>OW Ot'I'!N1W UIS-;-
p lti\'ATE BOARDING A'tlD DAY School, Night School and Private CIUllll'e, 
and ia prepared to recch·e or visit Private PupU.. 
t::arly appliC!ltion 18 requested for thlalor nut 
term. (Jf"Doardcrs .£80 to ~ per aonnm; Day 
Scholn.ra 1GB. to £1 perqutrtn ; NightSchool, Ga., 
lOs., l iis. nod £ 1 per quarter, per pupil, according 
to ~ubjectB. Private tui~on, special(~. ursee . 
ad"('rtit~ement in tho datly papert • 
. jyl7,fp.eod.lf 
JUST· RECEIVED 
Per S.S. Peruvian, 
50 Firkins IRISH BUTTER, 
rcrsonnllY SeleCted. 
au~t8,!H,r,m&v.· 1 J.D. ll.YAN 
REGATTA NOTICE. 
' 
~R_6,1w 110 Duekwortb Street. 
WANr.ED JMMEDIATELY a.reneral eerT&Dt, where anoth~r w kept. A.pplJ 
at '' Citt DiniD« Rocnu." au~ 
~b.e ~lD~~~!~!!~ ... ~!~~!.!~!.ou ~iu.e For Sale by J. &: W. P'tts, A
LL PERSONS UA VlNG OLAlMB 
tlialntt lhe Betatta Committee are nqaeet.-
cd to Cumiah tho same to the uodenlgaed, oo or 
before Tuesday next. 
F. PARNELL. 
--
~rt~~Vfi Black Oats. aur t,21 Traauftr. WANTED A FIRST VLA88 EXPE-rienceclllllliner. Apply penoatll7 or bJ l~Uer to Hns: OAJR}\s. · · 
I ·. .1 . • • 
I 
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D:~~~~:~~:J.:.~~'~::~: The Bn&taat Book ~ na Age! 
We ba ,·e received, per ss Polino, 
---
.., 
expended by the U nited States go"rernment in 
conducting experiments with the Zalinski air gun 
fJr throwing dynamite abella, will hue been 
practically thrown a\U Y if the !!}"I tem of another 
inl"entor accompliehu all that is ciaimed for it. 
It is claimed that by this syatem a dynamite 
shell can be fired from an ordinary ~un, a nd eo 
adjusted u to uplode after penetrating the aide 
of a "rcssel or any other object a~ainsl which it 
may be directed. I n a n experiment conduct -
ed by the in"rentor , a shell wu fired from a n or-
~linary gun and penetrated a fourteen inch 
wrought ir~n turret, and then exploded, shatter-
ing t.be turret, one piece of which, weighing 30,-
900 pounds, wa.a thrown :!.) feet. .\ gainat a 
weapon 80 t remendously dest ruct il'e a this, and 
capable or being effecti\'l.'ly used al long distance, 
the moat powerful ironclad11 would be hl'lp!est!. 
---.... .. :· ---'-
Tahiti Must Surrender. 
li~IC r orl Times : The French a rc finding 
trouble in r xtending their way in Tahiti ; and 
having been unable to carry their point by 
[ PuhlU.hell sins;ltnau.: •usly in s ix lnnguag<'8.] 
LIFE OOPE LEO XIIl.· 
FROlt AN AUTU~"TlO 
IU~moir fu rnished by his ordt'r . W ritlt!n with 
thO 1'0{'0Ur8g('lll('Ot. opprobnlion und IJiotsing O( 
lUs llolinC68 tho Pope, by BEttNA\ ID O'RElLLY, 
D. D., L. D. (Ln "ral). · · 
Elo[antly ann Profll8BlY Ill118tratoa 
Every family in tl16 la nd should p<l6lleSB th is 
\'Olumc, as it is i88ued w ith tho approbation oC the 
PoJl(', a.s I\80U~enir or his Uolden J ubiloo yCIU', '87. 
T1,·o ~lagnillccnl Chroruos printed in 10 colors. 
Two Elegant SU.'l' l Plates. 
Twenty-two oUaer fino !ull-pago lllustrdtions. 
..-&ld only by subscri[!Hon. A $6.00 book 
Cor S:.J.'iG; l 'lnin l:Al ition, $3.00. 'fhese cxt~owly 
low pricC8 havo been flxed upon to enab'e Cfcry 
ont' to own a book bl<!tl8ed by the Sovereign Pon -
t iff. In one volume, royal octavo, of about 600 
50 l>rlsChoiee Patent F lou t 
(" llU .WATIJA.") 
tw""The " lliawalha " F lour is n fa vorite wi~b 
hoUfl('koept>re, and is epccinlly recommcmlcJ ror 
Family uro. ' 
CUft, Woo(l & Co. 
Consignees' tN otic ~. 
CO.NS lONEESPER 8CH R. JUU II J\ U O . Newcoml.lc, (rom l:k-ston~fnES., U.R A , 
wi ll plcnao pay freight a nd take dcJi\·ery or Uat- ir 
goo&. jy2t CLIPT, ' voon & co., A~"~ 
O'~E:I:L'S 
Ha,ir-Dressing SaJ.oqn, 
[Lato lllnckwood's- 226 Wa ter Street.] 
UNU~lt THE M A NAGEfti.ENT of ltJr . WILLIAll B RATLY (.ltitc o! lfhnchester. who 
has also hnd uperlenoe in tho United Slutctt. 
Only two weeks at work, and business hM iu-
creued twofold ; customer.t woll-piNLScd . No de-
N J 1\IcGRATB J~ys; the work q.uiok and good. Come and 114" 
• • ' ttme. g-Bour.,_ftom 8.80 a.m. to O.SO p.m. ; 
J ' 11J;C6. 
Agen t. ror Newfoundland. Satllrda{" an4 clays precedlDg }Iolidays-lat('r. 
N~rlh SYDriY''C~~~~ ~~~~~~~!!.~: 
At A~ P. Joirdan's-
. . 
PROVISION AND GROCERY STGRBS, 
J:Sro. ·:l.7a. d-, J..ao· -vva~~:r st( . 
--r-.--
micable negotiation~ . ha,·e now ttsorted to the 
procus of bell ing the natife "rill ages. It is said 
t hat this coune waa taken aa a punisbn:en t for 
an attack upon a launch belonging to a French 
war ehip ; ; hut it is practically a part of the 
execution of the purpose to reduce t he whole 
group to the away of the ruler who i:s tho l' rench 
representati,·e. T he .Protcctou tc of Fratcz at 
T ahiti wa.a long ago acknowledged, and the ala-
tion i.e one of the moat important that she hae in 
the J?acific j but a portion of the lelands h~\'C 
always insi ted that they bad atipulatione for 
an independent go\'ernment. and hal'C declared 
that they would figllt for his right. Of courfe 
tbey will quickly be reduced to subjection by the 
French , haviog no me~ of rt>Sistiog the attacks 
of a war ,·easel. 
Arteaau Warci-B• Travela. l:Sc&a 
w Tft Un "A 1 ., l&.llllnaofNewYork, lhta . ,..,ow .uoan< g , ex ureo ~ Aa Uncliac:o,.~no4 Crime. brO. A. Ct lmach•,l~ta SPR 
400 Tons S&roonBfl North SdJ. coaJ, lrr :!r1li!at~\!~~ ~~~re:m· 1~ · 
OLD MINES. n~a1'7-. Royal~em Plauororte TutOI' CAL_ ..... 
Throu1d• Ooe Atlm1Di6tn&bl, ~una~U 
---·- .. ··- - -
HOW 1\IONEY DOES rTS WORK. 
~orn e ) C&rj IKO, rdatea a writer , I was lcaving 
Gene' a fur Eo~t land, and bad oaly Engliah 
1overeigns wherewith to pay my bill. The land-
lord rudily arcepted them, calculating them in 
franca according to the exchange of the day. lie 
then looked Ofer them in his band, and asked 
me whether I could give him a \ ' ictoria 11evt>rcign 
in exchange for one with King George and the 
Dragon. • 
I :lid •o, aod then uked him why he prcf~rrcd 
the one fO\'creign to the other , as in England 
both would pcrfurm the work of payment equally 
well ? H e instantly replied, •• Sir, all thcte 
eonreigna will be melted before to- morrow e"ren-
iog i tM K ing George aod Dragon was coined 
many years ago, and ia probabl7 of light weight. 
The Qu~o \~Jetoria ia modern, and of full aize." 
Nner wu an answer more inatructive. Ma n-
i'eatly I wu paying the debt I owed, not with 
coina. but with pie«a o r metal; u auch the 
laodlord accepted ud 'treated them. Food and 
locJPII were ncllupl. b7 clireet barter, aa of 
equl nlu. for ...0 ha•pa of gold. of 1hu 
1ftiPt ud purit7. .. ·o tnnaaction could be 
....... • -. traaparntl7 clear ; tho natan 
_,.._ ...._ fll trae 1D00eJ lt&DII lortla h~N ia 
........... JipL 
. .. ........ __ _ 
...... ~BPiusi G J EWS. 
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we would nd,·isc intending purch3S('rs to op;1l$" 
lmmedi tcly. 200 b<lxe& "Ex~lsior' Sonr -
30 bnre eac h- only 90 cents (n inety ~ntsl tX'r box. 
100 boxes- a sma ller Ei?.e box<-only 80 ct:t. ((·i~hty 
C('ntt\) J)('r bo~ . jy:!.'i 
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Turkiah parliament which con"eoed in 1878, a nd 1¥1-ffi Valuable Property a.t Placentia For Sr.lo, 
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"Y~," aaid a noted det«tivt>, " I hue aecn a W • R • F I R T H J S. 
great muy qu(er thinga in my experience." 
~ 'l'BI nNE SCHOONER · 
dfR ~u~~~~~~~ 
Well ke pt and in good condition, l\ d ('l!lmblo 
vCMCl for tho Dank Fishen • or Coo.ster. For full 
particulltJ'Il, npply to -
je2a J. & W. PITTS. 
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Be,ware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
) 
\ ' 
' / · 'IEU 1\JS , &c. 
. ... ) ' 
T O ' U I1' T H E Bud 'l'tDlet' w~ hnl'C reduct'\! tho )'neE! of 
all onr ~~ew ing mochinetl. " ' c call 
th«' ntt('n tlon or Tnllors ond Shuc· 
makers to our Singf•r No. 2. that we 
c-a n now t~Cll nt n V<'ry lo'fl' flgun": In 
!nc~ tbe ')1riec of 1\Jl our Uenulno 
, ing('rs, now. willrnrprite you. We • 
wan nnt t' \'l'ry mnd 1inc for o'·~r.fht> 
)'{':\1\l. 
Th~ Gt•nuiM Sinp:t>r i!l th•iug t he 
W l"'rk or N " roundlnrul. Jllo Ont' ~'nU 
do '"i tht u t a f'in.Jtl:'r . 
t f, t . PBC·~ lhe 1\hOJ tN•t n~lrof ariy 
.uek-t~tit<'h u1achinc. 
2nd- Cru-r il't! 1\ li ner ne...>dlo wit h 
iv<'n ~ize thri'nJ ' 
8<1. U&'8 n gnr.\tl. r number or size 
n( thn>Jtl' wJth ''"""izc m'Cdlt'. 
4th. Will d Ot'Q a II( lim ti~htcr " itb 
l int•n nr<'tld lh11n 1111~ othrr mRr hu·e 
will \\ ith 1\ilk . 
. O ld madtin<'6 bsh n m u(•bnoJtl' • 
Mochin~ (1n <D~'.Y monthly r ul· 
m cntl!. 
M . F. SMYTH, . .t\~(! llf · for · N c n ·found lauc.t. 
S ub-A r.:cn t.8: R I UJIU. J . 1\lcGRATIJ, Llttleb~; JOH S U 1\ rt •rvan· . u .. _ H'" "'" 
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Standard MARBLE· Works. 
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• 
apt ii.S ,2iw .fp 
~s7 ~e~ a-o~e:r-st . 
' ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOU NDLAND. 
I lo\•l te the public t o i u s p cet m y lnr~c (uttl ver y cxcclleut 
~TOCK.Of'-
:B:E::A.I:> - s-:ro~E:;S, 
KONUKENTS, TOKBS, KAN'rELPitOES, &:c. 
nr At rat. 8 auffial .. ntly rea~naLle I.J defy l'OOlJ etilion. l ~Ull~f!· 
tf'<> 110l•d • t >c k nn-i th b st cl wo1 kmMlShtp. Outpt rt orf'let'14 h)t l l ' l · 
ltd. Designs furaial}e J t.y l .. ater or otht'rwi86. Clr Rrocial rnJuctiun 
on all KOQda orde~duriog lh~ aummw. Ccm nt. & plas~c Cor l!a'r. 
" Diacovered a good many gigantic frauds, I 
euppoee ?" • entured a n admirer. Merino Pants and Vest s, Corn.!. Corn."! . 
EX~~ALUSE. 
Chu'N Dlpht.b.na. eroa . . ........ Orolle.blU.. N eu 1'61.,_, "-elmo ala, r~mstlm>, Dlo~at \he ' 
"Well, I ahoold eay eo, wu the reply. "But, At 171'1R , 21<'1.8, :Well!., :J:X!l'l, 40cl.8. ttml '50ct.a. 
betwten you a nd me, the most complete piece of - wonTn-
deception I e• t r aaw wu a woman, young, c • -
pretly, a nd , I would hu e aworo, an angel.'' DOUBLE the M 0 N E Y • 
"Bat abe waan' t ?" 
" I aboold aay no t. She baa a temper like a 
wlairlwiad, and when abe get.a wild the r ery 
earth .,.. to abake." 
Crioketing lUlcl Lawn Teuis Suits, 
urMade to order - material thorou&hlt ehrunk. 
root -:E3a l l ! 
Good s racioua ! A nd bow d id you maoage to J erseys and Hose--to match. 
diaco1'ef her t rue chanet.er ~" 
., Well, - Ahem ! The facti I rnarritd I A.T SIGN Of 'rHE NEWFOUNDLAND DOG. 
bn !" j y2G 
• 
ON SLAB BY CLIF·r WOOD & CO. 
40 Sacu Selected Incliu Com. 
jy5 A operlor Articlt>. 
PORK BARRELS. 
WANTED TO PURCHASE. 
600 Empty Pork Barrels. 
[ llARDWOOD.] 
jy4 Clift .. Wood ct. Co. 
r 
5:5i£~;·1Ja8ft-Jboklaaq00Uibl, WbooPDa¥ 00.Cb,NOalanllt,EOIItole= ;, D;'E 
Trout> I ••· • • 4 ..-.a t \'"&lu• . BY> 
8ploal ~.. ~body • bo614 
W e 'f'IU •D4 tNe. baY• Ull• boolc, 
~paid. ~o a ll a Dd ~ boeo w bo 
wbo • •ad l h r l .aid m " wtl1 
_... ... aa lllu • ...,... atler thad 
t.niiiH! hr ~n1 .. 1 • - tbolr t ucOc;y •~ 
.AU .bo bay "'" • l U t t • •t 1;, lll'tall N C.lft a Cfl'tffteilt6 \lult U1• Dem•Y eb&ll 
"- retliad.ed If nc1 •I 11 .. p • • ~. :15 ;na.: 0 boUt ... t).OO. Z~r~• anpal4 to 
UJ' parl o • ~11 ~ • .. ~." • J 08lf60 •• 00., P. 0. lloa GU O, acwr-, ...... 
Nf MOST \It " ~ ~- . j ~. ~ fAMILY REru.r;.::~ 
I 
~ ~.eltct Jt.or!1· 
- ·------·-... ----- ....--
Her Just ~euteuee 
BY AUTHOR OF" SET IN DIA)lONDS." 
CH·A);>TER XIV- (contintto I.) 
.. T ill,; )1.\S \\"110 WO~, A~l> TilE i\JAI' 
WUO LOST 
8i r Cyril lralf smiled to himself; there 
wa · a g rim humor in the idea that suit-
l'd him, and Austin wondered at that 
peculiar smile. Ho continued: 
•· Thcre is just one thing that I should 
like to ask you, Cyril. I bad forgotten 
t o ll'll you that we shall be , marrietl, I 
hop<', if all goes wel!, in a short timo 
from now- a few weeks-and I am sure 
I ,(•noro would bo pleased, as \vall as my-
~f'lf, if you would be present at our 
wNiding. I have neither rather nor 
urolhC'r- no kinsman but your yourself · 
and 1 feel quite sure you will not refus~ 
llH' ." 
Again the hot stirring of anger within 
('y ril , the burning temptation to envv 
a11d halt•, the wrath that rose with hi~ 
• 
unlil he was br. ide himself. He would 
have given the world to look frankly 
rnto his cousin'~ face ant.l have made 
him the promise, but that it 1:1eemed to 
him easier fa r to bury himself alive, 
than to Land by the altar while Lenore 
was married. 
·· I will tell yon what I think about it 
l:llt' r on,., he said. " You \viii excuse 
nw now, I know, if I burry on; I have 
~orne call to mak<>. You will dine with 
rnc thi:. <' ' "<'ning, and then we can talk 
it o ve r ,"' 
lie could bea r no rnon•. 
<.;HAPTI~K X \ -I. 
A .n:.\LOL"S \\:OliA~ 0~ Til E WAT<.' II. 
·· I COL" LD not answer him, Lenore. 
You will not be V<'Xcd, or th ink that 
I am imprudent in coming to speak to 
you again so' soon, Lenore. I could not 
hdp it; I wouhl rAther go to New Zen-
land than f\ taml there and see you mar-
l icd ; but if you think that I should do 
tl, 1 wiU." 
•· Did .'~ustin seem to witsb it when be 
a ket.l you~ ' she inquired. 
"Yes, I fancied so; ho spoke it in 
that earnest, ~entle way of his which 
I can never resist. I am afraid that I 
was not nice to hirn, as ladies say-that 
I was abrupt, nod stern, when bo asked 
me to be present at rour marriage; it 
set>ms to me far eas1er to die at. once 
than that-therE>, your words shame 
me, Lenore. ' Duty!' if you say it is my 
duty, i& &ball be done." 
Bbe ~ooked up at "bim wiat.fully; abe 
knew wba& paiD i& would eoe$ him and 
henelf, ht Aqatia mua& be studied, 
aad DOt ciDJ7 a&adied, but lfiU'8d. 
"I Wldt, if you C..," abe laid, slow-
ly, " i& wlll better; it can n~ make any 
difrereaee io us. frankly speaking, &be 
. pain can not be p-eater. n wUl be 
enough f.,r us to anfrer; let Aua~in be 
happy." 
"You acem to t.bink a great deal of 
-\ustin's happinOP,'' he sai~, jealously. 
She looked up at him in half-sweet, 
half-dignified surprise. 
·~· fost aseuredly, I shall have but his 
ha pi ness to think 9f all my life. If you 
we t away, Cyril, which seems the 
easiest thing for you,. and Cor me, then 
he begin to wonder why it was- how 
it was; be would grow suspicious and 
uneasy; be would, perhaps, i91agine the 
real truth, perhaps a hundred things 
that were not true." 
Ho uttered some half-impatient ex-
d amations which died away on his 
lips. 
She continued : 
" People would make so many re· 
marks, if you went away, and refused 
to seo your kinsman married." 
" Lenore,'' be cried, fiercely, "do you 
think that you are justified in doing 
this ? Can any man suffer torture such 
ali I bav~ to bear ?'' 
·' We have. decided that," she said, 
gently ; "it is useless to go over the old 
ground." 
They were walking up and down the 
green lawn, talking earnestly, with 
grave, sad faces, and sadder hear~. 
Oladie watched them from the drawn-
ing-room window. She was full of 
curiosity-of what could they be speak-
ing with that preoccupied air. She 
trembled with impatience 18M CyrU 
. ... 
THE DAILY CO~NIST, AUGUST: 6. • ~~8 
should go am without SE'eiog · or 
spe~iug to her. The dark eyt>tt, with 
their golden gleam of light, brightened 
as she watchcd.J.be taU, princely figure, 
and handsome Qice. 
"" '' 'Vhat can be be snying f o ltE'r?"' t:ho 
thought. " He looks ns though he loveH 
her; yet that must be· wrong. \Vhy, if 
that should be the case, did she consent 
to marry Austin? His faco s~ms all 
aflame," thought Gladie. " How hA 
looks- nt her-how be watches he r. lt 
can never be that she cnres for him ; if 
I thought. she did-but why need 1 
tremble-she is going to marry Austin." 
She made n very fair picture, framed . 
by the roses and passion-flowers that 
grew around the drawing-room win-
aows. Her beautiful face reminded one 
of a rlamask rose, wi~h its"exquisite col-
oring, the fire in the dark eyes,. the 
passion that seemed to lie in "'the curve 
~n her lips. One white arm was raised 
~she made n picture tb~t no man could 
have seen without a1mtration, no wo-
man without envy. l 
Sir Cyril saw her su•tdenly, and, 
though he was passing through one of 
the most tragical momenta of his life, 
he could not hE:lp the Rmile and .flash of 
admiration that. for one minut'l rested 
upon his face. 
Oladie withdrew at once, more than 
Dcsldts many olhcr nloablo fcalurca1 n eontah:u 
A Dictionary 
or 118,000 Word.a, 3000 Engnr.YIDg."o 
A Gazetteer of th' World 
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rullbor!ty :Jofy to bo r-elied on. 
'lhelloldrelllltnl4 a.ya: Ua we It booom· 
---rn~ . 
~·Cauda Edu=...W~ AJ": No 
tcochcr can afFO 'fiU!Ilut L 
'fbelfew Tort !riJMmeM,..: Jtll~nl&ed 
n• lbl' mMl Ul!C'iiiR~Iweln~· "wflt'd.boolt"' 
of cho EnJ;Ib b lan~ 1111 o•n cbo world. 
lllu•trnt.-.1 l'ampbk-t M"nl l'~Jiaid. 
G. & C. IIMRIAK & CO., l .. bUa ... re. 




" He cares for me," sho said; " he 
will love me in iime." · 
In her own mind she decided that. it. 
was probably some business matter in 
connection with the coming marriage 
that occupied her thoughts. She would 
not have felt very well pleased had she 
heard Sir Cyril's few impatient words. 
A .PTBB I!'OUB WBBU .PRO• &lala date, applicaU_oD wUl be IDide to 1111 kcel-
leocr &he Oo•eroor la OouDCII, for ......_ ~ 
tor a :·&eel Protected Dor;r nM~Dp." tortlile,.... 
eenUion ot outa••1g to b, puled to 
Tao•uS. CALPil'. ol JtobertL 
THOIIAS 8. ALPIN, Ba7 Bobedl 
St Joho•a, Uay U, 1888-(w.Uw,& 
" Lenore," he said, " give me five 
minutes more of your time, and ,lo 
come away. Gladie looks full of won-
der. Come where I can speak to you 
without any one trying to conjecture 
what I am saying from the el:pression 
of my face. " 
"You aro very impatient, Cyri~" she 
tmic.l , gentty. .< 
He half smiled, half sighed. 
" I am impatient, and, to tell the 
truth , Lenore, I do not caro about 
patient men; patience is u womnb's vir-
tu&-not n man's. I like the fiery, im-
patient natures; givo me a. Oame of fire 
rather than an iceberg; give me any 
action rather than inanition; patience 
is not in my line at all. I may have 
Tesjgnation in the years to come-but 
patience will never come into it as part 
of my life." 
Minard's Liniment. 
' I • 
She was silent; she dare not toll him 
how her heart yearned to the quick, · 
warm, active nature so like her own, or 
how she revolted against tho genUe 
patience t.hat was the chief characteris-
tic of the man abe was going to marry. 
They were standing then underneath 
one of the great lime-trees, and ~ir 
Cyril stretched out his hands with a lit-
Uto, low cry tha$ went to Lenore·s heart. 
" I belie-ve," he aaid, u before Hea- • STILL AN 0 THE R I 
oven, ibat DO man was ever so tried be-
fore-that to no man living was such a 
1Mk e-ver given! I love you. People call 
lo-ve an old story; but no lov?\ was ever 
eo atTong ae mine-deep and true, yet 
bitter now as death. Loving you, I must 
still stand by and see you married-
married to a man whom you do not 
love! I can not do it, Lenore." His voice 
was hoarse with passion. " And yet I 
must, Lenore. Lenore, bow tho words 
haunt me: 
"' Ob, leve for a year, Cor a month, for a day, 
Bot alaa I for the love that livefl alway.' 
GDT&,-Your UDI.ul.D"& I..nn:xDT ia my great = for aU Ul8 : an<fl ha•e lawly u.eed it BUo-
yIn curing ACMe of Bronchltia, and con 
=kr:u are entiU.ed Lo ~t prallle for giving to d eo wonderful a remeily. 
J . H . CAMPBELL, 
Bay of lalanda. 
Minard's. Linrment is fot sale everywhere. 
PRIOE - 25 OENTS. 
may18.8m.2iw 
{ lUould, ParaOne. Wax} and Colonial Sperm 
c .A.~ :0 X..~ s. That is what my love will do, my dar-ling- it will live always-live when my 
body is dead, when my hrart is con- y5 Clift, Wood & Co. 
sumed with the fire that nothing cao ----
slacken; when the pain, the flladness, 
and despair lies buried with me, my love 
will live, Lenore! I coula almost cry ,in 
my anllUish, 'Would to H eaven thnt I 
could diet"' 
She listened with a strangely intent 
expression on her beautiful, colorlt>ss 
face,; she must end this conversation 
she knew in a few moments, yet she 
felt that she could have listened there 
forever. There came to her a sense 
of keon, pa.ssionate regret; this great 
love might have been hers; this grt\_at 
happine88, so great that itas rapture was 
almost pain, might be hers. There 
came to her sudden inspiration as to 
what life might have been like had she 
been able to follow her own inclination · 
' a sudden despair came over her as ~he 
future stretched out ita blank years, the 
yean in which she · could see him and 
hear him no more. She be6f out her 
hands to him with a little cry. 
(lohf~-'·) 
ROY At. YEAST 
J • Canad"'• 'l'a•nrlte JJ~·mak<'r. 
10 7ean In U'e ma.rlcel wlthoul a ~m­
platnl or any khl(l. Tho only J'eMl whleh 
hu 1tood thftkft of time and n o•er mall• 
eou.r t.. uawbot-me bread. 
All 0~ •ell lt. 
1. w. oiLLI'M'. arrr. ~" Qlll.. t: Q1u.cD. m. 
.H*r.d~woo'd. Plank I MOULD ~-AND~Es. 
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ALUM, AMMONIA. LIME. PHOSPH.'TES 
• • "PJ ...... -•en.ta. I 
· E . W ~\• • tTT '''" 'C'To.n!'I'T. 
• • "' • • •• .,., .,f i n .. r. 
.... ,.. · • ~ - · .. nnT~..-a· ......... •'!'' 
&roee 
J. at Received from London, per brigt. Clementine. 
.....i.ola.a .... RV.ES- ASSOIC.TID - IN 1-lb., cuow- VUOW. MIX.EJ) PIOKI.ES, ~and 7·lb lioA-Ra8plx>rry, Gooseberry, 1-.:ssenoo or Vanilla 
Red. currant, Blfack Cu!Tnnt, Plum, OreengafN, Lemon, Pcppc!rmlnt and CloTt'tl 
Strawberry, Apple-jelly, Marmalade. N. B.- CofTt"C and AJ!Ik, Cocoa and Milk, 1-Jb. tina 
The ~Lon-meouoocd p~rvcs are of auperior Condensed Milk -l·lb tin I rcoooa 
qoalit,. • . ~ · Tajlor~ No.8 Oocoa; 'h,Jior ,8rol.llanilla 
CuJTanta, ln 1 cwt. caa.e~ I Ery"a Bomcepalhlo Uoooa ; ~lor'• do, l-Ib Uoa Brown~ Pol.-.n't! Cona our- 14lb bJt8; tlb pkta Fry's Chooolatc-JD. cakes; Diltch C~ 
Lime Ju1ce and. Ume J Cqnlial I AlOlond Nul81 Wal~ut.a, Duel Nut.a 
n Sy~p. ·a pints and qoiU"b!l \ Cinnamon, Ginger, Blac. k and White Pepper berry Sy~p. in plnt.B nod quarl4 Carraway Sc<-ds, Nutmegs, Clovce, All.eptoe 
a: Pcrnns &~ -~tWlhroom and Catsup I Mustnrd, in boxes ROd kogll; Bread Sod& 
o Po""dt't , F"rerych Capers, Yorbh.ire Relish. Crc:uu of Tartar, Bnki.Dg Powder, Egg Powders 
..-And cootinoaYly on hand, a largo st.ock Orooerics, ProviBioos, Wines aud ~pirita. 
:TO:S:~ J" O"'EE~::t...:.t:..-z-, 
t. 290 ~ter' Street. 43 and 45 Ktoc-a Boecl ' ~pril27-
' . 
-
. THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
--{:o:}-
I~TA.BLISHED .~~ D., U!09j : • 
R.DK>URCES OF THE OOMPANY AT TliE 818T DEOEHBEB, um! 
1.--<al'lT.tL • 
Authorised .Capital .......... ... ... .. ............ .. ..... . .. .. .. .... ......... ....... ........•.... £3,000,000 
Subeoribed Oapi$&1 .. ..... ..... .. . .... .... .. :.... . . ..... ... .... . ... . .......... ............. 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital ........... .. ..... ... .. .. . , .. ........... c ........... . .. . : ••• :. ....... ..... ........ 600,000 
· n.- YlBll- Ftntb. , 
Rosene ..... . : ........ .. ..... ..... .. ······ ·· ···· ·········-····· ·······: ...... , .. .......... ..t:~1676 
Premium ReserTo ..... .. ........... ..... ........ ...... .... ..... ,............ .... ...... 362,188 
19 u 
18 t: 






IU.- l.JFB t' U:U , 
Accumulated Fpnd (Life Hrnncb) ...... ...... .. ~ . ..... : ................ ...... .£3,27-',886 
Do. Fund (Annu ty Branch).. ... . ...... ... .. .... .. .... . ..... .... ... ..... oi78,U7 
• 
. £a '147 983 




1\ Fno• TJJJ: Lin Ol:P~.nTM.UT. , 
Nett Life PreauWDB and IBtorest . .......... .. ........... .... .. .. .. ...... .. .... £oi69,076 
Ann.:Y i~::::~.~~~~~~~.~~--~:~~~~~~ - ~. ~ .. ~~- .~~~~~.~~:.~~~~!. 1!U,717 
.£698,792 1a 
Flitolf 'J"BK Ft:Bz VEPABmD't. 








.£1, 760,866, 7 • 
- ·· -.....---. 
The A.coumu.lated ll'unds of t.he Life Department are free !rem liability w re-
spect of ~he Fire Department, and in like ~nnner the Accumulated Fund& of 
~he Fire Department are Cree from liability in respect of the Life Depamneat. 
Insurances etfected en Liberal Terms. 
.Chuf 0_8icu.-EDINBUROH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
fhneral .AgeAt Jor N ttd 
~lt.e Btntnal ~if.e insuxau.c.e Ot.o.'y, 
OF NEW YORK. -ESTABLISHED 1848. 
Aaeete January let, 1887 . 
Oaeb hoome for 1886 . • 
Inauranoe iD foroe about 





The. •u$11&1 Life 18 t.he Laraeet Life Com})a&J, abd tbo 8uv ..,., 
· Pt:nanclal Inetltatlon.ln lbe Worl4. . • 
Wfto.._ <»tDpc.D1' hM paM nob tABOK OIV[J)E:'{O::h J ltl Polioy· bohi'-'" .· UICI • "''-
O.~ ..... r) PLAIN au1l eo OOIU"lU~H~IPVK A ~l.Jt:~ . 
' A 2\ .8.&\Jtlil-L. 
6 fl""S t &t llllrwtcn• .... lan ·t. 
' t l 
I 
THE DAILY COLONIST, AUGUT ti, . 1 ~~8 
. . (/ 
Qr.oi.oni st. FROM THE FROZBN ZONB. A Narrative of the Dan- a cao or oil, and aome aimple compact. aiaoalliog ger$ of the Sea. apparat~, and lut • i..sw iron rod• fu~~d leogthwue to tho bottom of boa!a to &aailt m 'Flow.or SJJow to bo Hold at Hr. Draco AUGUST 6, 1888. . r. 
THH IONICIP AL ELECTIONS~ "OUR JACK CUE HOME TO-DAY." 
lfONDAY, 
. ..., ,..righting in cue of a capaize, or aa a lut reaor& (To 1M Edittirot the Colonf.t.) 
L 1 FE SAVING APPLIANCES. to help in climbing .. up6it the bottom .or a ~t. bUJL Sm,-From th~ .txperience of the ~i-
Wtth tbe:ae a boat, if not picked by a pauing' nae ol the Pta~ to uaiat in the promotion or 
What Constitutes a Vote 1 A lUEAND E R ING JOURNALIST. 
(eoneludtcl.) veuel, would ruch a port ofaa(ety. good wu!er~aklnga, l.feel embo't.tiiod to uk the 
Perhaps one-tenth of sailing l"caala on the lakea 1 Tbc writer, 111 already \ntitnatcd, eeeu no CoLOlC'IST "to give publicity to th~wio~ par-
are, like tho Orieo~al, without,. rating, that i!, per~onal gain and is ready 1~ abandon, without ticulara of ~· 6ower show to~ b~ld in .Harbor 
the~ are ao old and frail that eten the insurance ftc · o~ reward, any. patent ragbt.a .be now may Grace ~n ·the 16th of Auguat. I am all the 
companiu-wbi~b will take some pretty risky )ll\'e 1f only legl~lahon can be obta10ed, whereby more confident that my appeal to your good na-
riaka-will not touch them. .. A man does not needltas lONof hfe .at au may be prnonted. The ture ~nd public 11pirit will be fnorably ~ived, 
• 
When the St.. John's Municipal Bill was pua-
ing through the House o( Auembly, the Attorney 
General gave it to be undentood that tenants 
payini 840.00 a year rentlll would be entitled to 
a l"Ote. 
The clauaea of the Municipal Act rcftrring to 
voten read as follows :-
. XIX-Subject and except aa hereinafter pro-
Tided, the penon.a who aball be qualified to vote 
at the ~!lec!ion of a ny mcmbr r f the Council 
aball be-
I. E•ery male llriti.sb suLjtct of the age of 
twenty-one years and upwarda, who bas for a 
prriod of one year next preceding the election, 
been liable too and actually paid rales or aucss-
menta to the amount of S2. 7 5 per annum, uodcr 
the Ac!ta relating to the Oeneral \Va.ter Company, 
and to the acwerage of the town of St. John's, or 
under tbia Act, either aa ground landlord, owner, 
leaaee or occupier of ariy land~ tenemente, build-
ings or any iJlterut therein. Erery such peraon 
eball be deer&ed to be a r:d herrafter described aa 
a ute-payer. 
X X -Erery rate. payer in reapect of property 
situate- within the ward for w~icb the election ia 
held, shall be entitled t.o one Yole f->r the elrction 
of a member fur the eaid ward. 
XXI-No member or a ' corporation or of any 
eucb body of rersoM shall be entitled to vote, in-
dil"~Wtally, in rePpect of property belonging to 
such corporation or body of persons. 
(a) But en~ry corporation shall be et.titlcd lo 
one '"ote to be given by any one o( its c.fficen, 
appointed by the corporation for that purpoee. 
XXII- Wbere property is held by an <'Xe-
to d .. / cu r, a m1nutrator, tr~tec or otl:ier pen on, in 
trust for the usc or benefit of others, the pen on 
beneficially ent itled shall be held to be the J ate-
payer in r~pect of such property. 
XXIll-Joint tenan ts, or tenants in common 
aball be held to be entitled to TOte as rate-payer~ 
in retpect of property owned, held or occupied by 
them aa if that proptrty "ere divided among or 
held or occupied by tbam separately, according to 
their .respective intereetl. 
XXXl~·-A rate-1>ayer liab!e to ususmcnt 
upoo more than one proper ty, or io respect o( 
more thaD one intereat. io the aaa;e want, abaD 
not, on, that accoont, be tentitled to mon~ than 
one l"ote in tha.t waf\'1. 
XXV- No penon shall be entitled to vote at 
the election of a member of the Council whose 
.name eball not hne been pre'l'iously regiatered u 
a Yoter in the manner hereinafter prucribed. 
XX VI-la cue &Dy pn10a claiming to rote at 
at uy aach eleet.ioa, and who ahall ha-re tender-
ed hia YOte at the aam~, ttot bning been rtgia· 
tned according to the pi'01iaiou ol thia act. elaall 
.U. k a,.., to the R&ialactioa ol the ntarn-
................. &Mthe lau actaally, 
1111' a,... tJI OM ,_.. ant PftCediatr the elec· 
..... "-laWe to u4 actaallJ' paicl tbt ratee 
... IE lilt IU Ill I IJ to qulit)' Ilia to 'IOte 
...... fiiD'' 'rn tldlla All. 1811 il odlerwitt 
F II -.. 10 Jaw to YOte at taeb elee· 
.. iW... . ....... to auad at'tht 
t.'lllllli&:tl» .... -- ... the ........... 
lti Jillia •-~ t1ae bol&r of ncb 
..t, _.,._. .W bt nd&W to 'IOte u it 
... --W ... rqiltned U he.rtlD pnrticled. 
We uc~~ataa• that clauae XIX ia being in· 
te1p~elecl 110 tlaat Dearly half the tenant.a or St. 
Jolua•a wm he dialraacht.d; and il 10 we will 
DOt haitate to cleelare that the Act, 10 far u the 
tn.e.hi8e ia CODCened, ia " a fraud, a deluaion 
aod a eue." The prir:ciple tbat repreeentati011 
aboald be buec:l on ta~tion ia now rteognized 
here w~ me tnatitutiona esiat, or are 
to e111t, and abould be applied to muoi-
wellu to more geceral afl'ain. The 
PI' r of e'ftty houae who 111e1 coal, for in-
etance, contributea to ID1lnicipal taxation and 
wbn tbia amou~t.a to 8 3.00 a year, be should 
hue u good a naht to vote u one who pay1 
82. 7S a year to the Water Company. 
THE SAN FR!NUISCO MINSTRELS. 
__ ,...., __ _ 
Second Sorles of Kurrfa Kony Konc1~1 
llorniDg. 
need to ship in a veaael that be doean' t think sea- JU&iai'ac.ce.of le_gialaton and other humane people knowing jo~r appreciation of the bene6t.a a.t!end-
worthy," ••'"• the cueleaa reader of the sailo'ra an aot1x1u, ll ~roeat Y re_ queatcu to aecure t e aog h•~tloa of these lovely forms of nature. Our police court reporter, the pale· f.&ced, bow- d t 1 ...JI h • ~1 ,_ · 
legged '"Outb, who tickled tho public weekly ~ d <Y ' b b 1 • " A 11 · ' 1 
J complaint. It ia true that good tailon are seldom eo sou& t .'or . . Y t e wnter,-name y, to auc- • ower 111 not' a 110'\:er nino~. 
with " Murray's Merry Monday Morning," some tb b A~cul'and 8dlfcUtl<'i in'""et i t." 
mootbe since, baa re!uroed from Alu'ka, where found in coffin-ahlpi, and thia is another danger, cor e peru Jog. Tbia exb.ibinon Qf l\owen is, I believt-, the 6r&t 
I b h 11 . HENRY}'. COOMBS. ' 
be bad 6own for the improvement of hia health ' 0 r t e crewa of aut are uaua Y green, aucom- c\·er held . in tbii-t~ • • The ,nanpl(e~eot, of it 
and hia finances. When he left the beloTed land pctent men or boy,, unable to ban~le their vesael . ~ .. - .. l . ia in the 'Jlnd~ of the Golden' D.&wn Lodge, 
o( bia birth (or the far Nortb-'Weat, he, ... en- in a blow . . But a \'easel that ia .,worthy,..with lil Error in Fronh S.horo Bonnaal'V. I .O.O.T. ; b.ft the citiuna have contributed the 
c umbered with but one p&ir of boots and h~d but her pro~r cargo, is euUy made onauworthy by l J money ~ for the gh•ing of priz~ AA 
one cigarette-holder to hia back; but there wu 0'"er-loadipg. Aak 1 captain about tbia 18 be JOU, will aee by accomp&D) iDg Jut, the ftowen 
: -took of stern determination &rOWld the margin watches his forcchaina ainkillg deeper and deeper ANNOYED· AT SUCCESS Of BAIT ACl for which pri%ea a~ gi.en are the kinda com-
of bia well-de•eloped cheek that be would sue- under the duet>: load that the elentor apouta are , monly cultinted in 'ib111 wi\dowa ol. the orainary 
~ecd e•en though he counte'd enry railway "tie" pouring into bia batcbca. Saggeat to him that oiti&eo, compriai~~roee•, -eranhuu, f11qbiau, 
between this and the abo~• or the Pacific. If if be should meet a "anortei" on the trip hia French Threaten Reprisals: Engliab i•y,la)dranJleu, beaoniu• miponette, 
high-toned duda aro indication o( IUCCtll, then l"taael would not li.-e through it. Be know• the I muak (COfiDOil ancl Eo.Uah), aDd In 
our nomadic brothe. r baa aucceeded well. Hia danger better than you. b~i he a&JI u what can LC • additioa to t,J..'.,priae are o6nd lor belt 
I do , .s --~- th •- 1 _.,~ 1 . _ OLO~T • Sn:cu.L CouarolfDuca.] , lawn· tennis ebirt ia laced with the regulation · -Y OIUCR are at ra.- are ow auu ~ ' collectioa. ol ctit 4owtn (~•ucJ Ql 
blue cord, and a kob-o-nor of immenae propor- muat put into the Teael all I eu 1ft· If rata At Roee BlaDCbe, which WM I'IIICIMd &boat driiMUio•~aa..- Jea"'• o1 
tiona adorn a the little fin1er of hia left haad. ue good the owDer muat make bay while the au 3 o'clock ill the ...u.,. a~ caowtl W 81& alao lor tie 
The rest of hia "get up" ia acccmliDtr· Ht ablDea. 1 bow It'• takiDa pnUJ bald chaDCa, a} 10 .. the ..., boat. UCI'M'fbtl pt • ._,. U41 .,,.~~l~~-~ 
speaks in the cl .. ic lupap ot the Pacific, but I'" got a wir. aad litt'e ODtl at thq ptlplll wilh pod-u&al'lll ouloeltJ)ato aM ,_ .. 1.00 W11~,;~!11.!~1Yt!l1 
which, to II)' theleut ia Dot thelup'lt ol the home, aDd it _I cloD't cJo it tbae ue llatiRIIIM of ....... ~ wlda ...... to -::t=~~~i~ 
Sunday aebool. We re-.npaed him at formida- other •n waitinr b 181 Job. I ,... .,.,.. w ... tlllr .. ........... 2 
ble aaluy, and lor the next few molltha hia tl'u- '" cu doclp aJona ud Utp •t ol the Ottael wu • r•ed I& 1 .. -. ftle .-,. ullll!~•)llt~alftJ 
siona will adorn our paper weekly. Ilia cltacrip- W&J of tiM anotten." 8I:MMta-.. cu't a'ftiW ....... ...._ BupO. W8l •/• 9. · -t to tiM~ItJiltl.li~ 
tion of Alub ia notcalcnlited to make tht anr- "anorten," and whell )pit atrial hilnerload· taiGa latiMO .. a ... 0.................. 1- c 
age citizen of St. John'a become poueiACl of an eel alaip, ahe louDdera. u d to tht act ot Pro•i· at the wlauf. the BoJM ClatiRia u4 who wl'a 
lrreaiatible desire to emignte. Strawberriea and dence ia chupcl that f\W which maD &loDe ia,... plaeea •• a Dd a WIJ I'UtJ' oaaiiOD pl...t 08 aM ADotlat.: attriiadon of 
cream are unknown there, and a tennia bat would apcmaiblt. The aaiJon think they eu ride &I wharf lll rtadta' '- Hill ~rtlltiCJ'a rtceptiaD, joaD1-wDI be a rd.-meat 
be used by the hired girl f->r aiftiog cind~ witb. laat aa .. the old man"- the captaiD-ean dri•e which. it 11 ."f be bopecl. dicl DO harm thher coafectioDnJ', etc., cu bt obta~etd "'miP••able 
A dress suit would moulder in the attic for yean and PO theyao to. their deaths. Tbia it loa o( to t~ pno~ · to him. Tbia il' the port pnc.. • · 
a nd e namelled shoulders and low necks would lile:and propeat, en.rr year, which no human at which the aiJf.ted •teamer Jolua Knos wu The ubibitio~ will ntaU OD tboae ennaud 
be buri~d aliT"e. The weather ia eo cold that prudeDCe could toratall, for the Yutttts and wnclled Jut. year. Tbe wrecking company ba" willa ila maD.,ement a conaiderable amouot o( 
every man who can afford it keepa a 11toTe in hia might of these great laktt .._. auch aa few can aua_pended operati->n• on the wreck, u the hiala l.a-, and it Ia to be hoped thlt' c.erybocly who 
bed, and they each hue two and eometimea rehliz,. Bnt such loaes u that of the Oriental tanft' o( Canada pre"ehtl the export o( the old can will do eometbiog to make it a auc!:nl-the 
three. A bed firelighter is a good j ob in Alaakt., a re prenntiblc, and tho way to prennt them ia iro; of the ~euel from paying espenaea. P~a by ita ad•ocacy of it, the cultinton of 
and in hotel ad•ertiaemcnta the prominept fea- to prohibit aucb · craf\ from lening port. The he peop e of Channel are not eft'ected bf the flowen by aeorl in~ them to the ahow eitlaer to 
turc is always firt's in every bed. lll(""ery cold Oriental was a 21-year old fchooner, her top· Bait Ac~, ~xcept in a fnorable manner, as they compete for pr:z: s or to tet off'' the ehow merely, • 
weather tl:c hark ing of dogs freezes in the air mast.a ~\eo out atad uaed.., a barge. he had flnd tb~ prate of fiah baa adnnced, and they gnc the .mrcbanically ingenious by makin~t flower-
and do not thaw out till the next day. When 10 litt cannll 11 to be ••b&e to proceed under a:J:en~g account or ~0 fishery. Mr. Squarrey, stand!, etc. , fur the competition or sale, and the 
you call on a friend you hue to remove ihe or sail when cut looee from the ateamer, even had t magJatrato bert~ u the ~gentleman wboee dia. general public by sending .ia donation!, the 
six fur coats I hat you may be rrcognize<t. It i.a her cnw been competCllt, but her company ~ ery of the error 14 ~be French Shore boundary amallut or" which will be thankfully n cei.,ed and 
. . bl 1 coneiated of ooly a captain and mate-prcaum- u hkely to rettoro the mouth of the Codroy river put ·n good d b 11 b tb b'b" palla e to ace a young ady trying to bid her ably from their nn.itiona capable aeamen-and aod the adjacentt coast 'to British juriadiction tt ld' u.sy"· an .• :>''el • • 1 e ex ' atora 
young man good-bye. F or the amount of cloth- r- • • a en aog. ours, 61nct.re y, 
two •en who had •eYer .• :1 • ..1 be' 0 t. t Thia gentleman wu recen\lw called upon to arreat H G A 4 b l'IlOGR~s. iJlg it ia neceeauy to wear, ebe a&J ~ in .. ~ .ore. a., wo h ~ r. race, ug. 1 . rAJ 
kiaaing the ear of bit fur cap. 'lhelr1IRIII GO men. abla tc. ree( or •t.elf-1a a tla~maated neael t e c~wa df two .I<"rencb " ela who landed on ===='============== 
tbia d:d our wanderintt brother tell of tae wo~- loaded with onr 700 ton.a o( coal! What could the d~tputed tt rntory, and dettroyed neta and LOOA L AND OTHER ITEMS. 
derfulland of Alaaka. bot aa he w:U OC'CWoD- theae unfortunatee-compelled no doubt by the other ~~~rty of the E ogliah residents.. Wben 
11 d d · t' 'b. t · t h , . nece.ity ol earning ' liT"iDg to abip in aucb a~~~, ~ntcd on be &eeoc, bowcnr, tbe btrda were a y rop a e.c:np ll"e 1 10 o t e pot~ce corner · d h 1~ · · 
t tb
• ")) ffi f, b 1:{ ftael- do but wait (or tbt '-nwling le&ll to WO, an e. COU do OOth&ng. Le&Tlng Cban-
.tepor l!, 11 wt au ce '" t e preaent. e baa ""- 1 8 
beon at the police court all the mo . taki awt.Dow their coffin-amp, w~e the fiery eye of ne at a.m. we. r nded Cape Uay light, which 
th 1 " , r d ., ,_ b rnlnb~ og ,Port D&lbouse light aaw them 0 down Other was decorated w1tb 6ags in honor of our arriul, e UIQa .uOn ay no._ ; Ut Ill ll copy • d · ./ >• 
wu alon~r too late for preaa today, the public T~ on the lakea are like her, and their end an Slgnall~d '.' ,.-elcome, to which Captai~ 
will hue to abide their aoula in patience till to- will be the same. The BZ 'fti$Cla of today are Delan~y rephtd In flag _language, • tbaok you ! 
1 tb f the coffie-abipa or next '~'ear and the ranka are The n llage of Codroy h ea between the extreme 
monow lOr e re·aprearance 0 .. Murray's ~ . • d f h nt . 
.s M _.,~ -u • " .. being kent well filled . Some of the towa o( Iteam· en ° t e om1don, and the Anguille ranges of 
.. erry ouuay .oruog. ,.. T • d · h 
---•......... barges trading on the Jakes are not ftt to croas mounta1na an 11 t e soutbero or cout line of the 
A.OTH Toronto Bay, but no law aaya they ahall not G reat Codroy Yalley. 0 .1 a Iotty peak o( the E R MAR TV R • carry men to their deatruction. " Some o ( them Blomidon range ., Captain Cook's lookout, where 
• arc ao rotten th~t I call pick piecea out of them several, memorials c f t he great nnigator hue 
Fin~ hundrc;d and forty. (our voters in Ward 
No. 1. 
' 
Tho ett-amt-r \' olu nteer went w.,t at 10 o'clock 
tbia morninR. 
~ . ._ __ _ 
The an Francisco miostreali will preacnt a 
good-bill toniMht. 
A meeting of tbl! rate-payers o r wanl ttro will 
he hrld this enninlZ· 
Fi.h f .. irly plenty bJlt bait scarce, i the~ report 
• t.. • from tho local grounds totlar. 
Another life hu been taken away by Irelaod'a with my ·fingera and they \Yould go down in a t>yen f->und . . On the ebore of the valley ia Point 
eDe81iM. Bn" John MandeYiUe, or Mitchel- summer aquall that ia oYer in half lln hour," aaid E nragee, wh1ch marks the French terr:tory, if T he stu mu Con cript took the tar~eet mail 
town, bu been clooe tu death by the eroel and Mr. Carey. "I ban seen sailing veEsels Jeaviog Mr. Squarre} ' ... discovery of the line ia cor~t, nortbw•rd that eTer went from tbi' port. 
11:.e urtck of the ! teamer Fernbolme will be 
19ld ln the CommerCial R ')Ome on T uuday oesr. 
' 
. The lady teac!hers of the Cathedral branch of 
tbc Cbriatian 'oxtrine Sxiety, mO!It ~traltf\111)" 
ackno"ledjte t~e receipt of a beautiful fruit c~lc.,. 
fro"m A ndrew P. J ordan, B·c1 , for their picnic. 
" [. have nothing but ~y heart to gi.,.. ~ou ," 
aaid & spinster to a lawyer, who had 1\lncludcd a 
suit for brr . "\Veil," eaid the lawyer, J.truffi)", 
•• go to my clork he takes tho f~es.-J,., .. doll 
Tirl.JJit~. 
Who:1 tho Swallows Downward Fly. on 
Regatb Day. 
- , 
We h l\ve eeen the sun in h is glor\ buret 
From tho fogJ of our changeru( c lime ; 
l'b days nro bot. and men arc atblrs~. 
We hnve come to the swnllowlng time.< 
MARRIAGES. 
........-- --....... --~"' ; To-night there will be an enti re change of bill 
at the city opera bouae, and trofot the public 
feeling uprtaed on the atrttt and in printe cir-
clee, we prrd ct a good attendance all through 
the week. The company are now in t borough 
working condition, and are better able to cater to 
the amuaement wiabu of the S t. J ohn'a citizen• · 
• 
and we are auored by Manager Howard that no 
paina will be spared in presenting an entertain-
ment that will please aJI. It waa onforlunate 
that the management had not c!clared the open-
iel until lut Mo11day night ; but the many 
frienda the company bne made and the good 
wiabea of the citizent fo Melll"'. Foran ana 
Howard, ud their uaremittiag exertiou to re-
meciJ the opeaitt1 bill and to gi•e only a good 
8nt-el .. , he&Jtbllll performaaee, will do much 
tow&rdl (Q&nDtfti.DIJ full hou~ and a paying 
b•ioen; alld, Cor the uke ol all concerned, wa 
hope that the nprmen\ may pro.,.e a neceaa. 
Nnt Sa&uday tbfte will be another ladiea and 
Rnp t,. now mitSOYeniDR our COilDtry. Port D~olbou11io -itb bolu io their eides patched and places a large and fert ile tract of laod in 
Oat ot the trueat and nobleat d • 1n, with the up with piecee o! canve.P, and the Niagira, with 1 E nsliab banda u cluaively. It ia a f.ct 'worthy the pb)'lique of a ~tiant, huing a atr ogtb which hold only thirteen fret deep, \YU loaded down till of note, that, a· abort time ,ago, two French crew a 
appeared to be able to bear almott any hard- abe drew fourteen feN. Aa a rulo ,·usel-owners landed within thia territory and deatroyed nets 
ahip, he baa auccumbed to the auft'erioga and pri- are willing to pay reuon,able wages a nd carry and farm produce belonging to <h~ people. '·J f 
ntiona to which he wae aubjected. T he pr~nt good men, but some . prefer cheap, incapable Mr. Squarrey's contention of the boundary ia 
writer witceued and can bear testimony to the cn wa and ,,jJl take a ny cbaocea "'ith their ves- correct • the govcroment should demand an im-
noble fortitude with which be faced hia j ailora- aela.'' T he sailor ~n haa bad but little legis- mediate indcmni t v from the French for the 
the creatures of the insolent Tory that now ty- lation for bia benefit, and not lon~t ago ~~on atteO'\pt auff'oners. T ill' FrcJ.c'l 8h~" <J"11'111ion i1 • 
ranniaea Ol"er the country. Than J ohn Maode- waa made to have ret oinded the r~gulation re· dangerous one, and demands a f'C1!<1l uta and .Jde-
•ille, the nephew of the famoua Colonel J ubn quiring certificated officer,a for '"easels in tOlY . J( cided attitude . The l•'ren~-annoyed at the 
O'Mahony, no purer or more faithful spirit ever the aafety and proper conatruction or build ings on aucceaa of the D4it Act- t.hfctaten repri~ala on 
breathed on behalf of the holy caoee of Ireland, land come within the autllority of the community, next sprio~. It is the feeling among tbc peopte 
which ia hallowed by the aufl'erings of it~ mar- aurely, be aaya, 10111e aupe"ieion 1hould be bad that they ct.n get 11o redrcu from the Newfound-
t)n. T here ia no age in which live1 have not o•er the edifice that float. For a dollar and 1 land government, or from aoy of the captaiu of 
been aacri6ced to thia cause. The blood of Ire- half or two dollars a day the sailor undergoes the man-of-war, that make them desirous of 
land's martyra, the many aufferioga of her 'sone, bard.ahipa and perils aucb as none know but him· Confede..,tion ,.ith Canada. T.bey kaow perfectly 
hue tended perhaps more than anything elllf', to eelr, a nd it cannot be aaid that there remaios well the evila o( Confederation, but they think 
krep alive the pure 11pirit tf pahiotism which is nothing to be dooe (or the men whoee Jivea fire Caoada'a voice will be beard where Newfound-
auch a trait of the Irish character. T o the lot 'or epent on the might)' wa~, marked with all the land's . will be dia~arded, that ie to aay that 
thia brue a nd noble patriot baa it fallen to be round cf (antutio na... I rom the puu ge of Jtt.ogland will deny j~atice to 200,000 people, but 
the 6rat martyr who baa given hia nluable life Death'a Door to the reel SkiUigalee. will be afraid to reJuae it to S,OOO,OOO. U thia 
to the cause he holds ao dear in the preaent time The foregoing are oDl~ a t'ew of the hu ndreds i.a so, E ngland mskea a grave error, fJ r if Con-
of coercion. H e has fought, sofl'tred and died of recordeJ caaea of auKmog and death from federation were 111 accompliabed fact, and the 
for Ireland. H i11 murdtr will long be remem- abipwreck. Hundreds of wreekt occur or which Canadiana undertook to dri•e out the French 
bered to his penecutors. Dalfour will keenly we know nothing, bot doubtleu on tbeao, chap- which ~ in it.aelf ~ubtful, Canad~ would find 
regret the attccitiea of which be waa guilty, ters of horrors could be 'WJ'itten, of bow the ship's t~uble ln t~ ~ro•aoce or Quebec. 1f the F~DCb 
which have now eventuated in the lou to the crew and pauengen, adrift in j>oor boats, died ~oTeroment lUlled a rebellion of the French 
Irish cauae of oae of ita trout advocatea. Tbe one by one, until the last fD&Il or woman reriab- Canadiana. 'fbe " o.biUJn• of t.he French proYin· 
death of John Mande•ille ia mourned by mill iozl. ed from cold and huoger,-and bow they aufl'er- cu are not ao entirely amalgamated with their 
of Iri.ah hearla, bia memory will be long cberiabed ed will only be known when the aea a hall gi•e En~lla~ feUow-eit ix~na u to reeiat an appeal to 
by the Iriab people, a nd many a prayer bu al- up ita dead. theu pride by old Fraoct, whoee military 
ready ueended to the throne of God that be may The lire-aning etationa, which dot the ahorea glori.ea and au~ai in North America are by no 
quickly reap the crown of eternal glory, to which p( the United ~tatea and dtd Eogland, hue de- mea~ forgotten. 
l WOOOFORD-RU DWl~-..:Oo July lH11t, by He\". 
A'\"Chdeacon Forrlshl, Rlcluu d Woodforrl . of 
Holyf'()()(}, to K atie, f'ldeat daughter of J ohit 
llaldwin (cooper), St. J ohn'11. · 
BIRTHS. 
PYtr~.--At Qnld1vldl, on ye~~t t'rdRy nftern~u . 
after a short llloeee, Charita E , beloved aon of 
Uanuel nnd Martin P1nn. aged 17 year~~. 
Funeral tomorrow (Tu~ay) 1\(t~rnovn, n't :J 
o'clock. Friends and achool· feUo"' 11 • w ill ple.s · 
,t~nd witJlout. further noUc.-. 
MURPDT-On S•torday. Aftor ll llhor t and pain· 
rul Ulnt88, Drfd~et, ~nd daughtPr or Daniel 
And the late Martha Uurpby, aged 17 yrare. Uer 
fqneral will tako plac nn Ti.teedn1, at 1?.30 
n'cloolr. p .m., • from her brother's l ('llhlence, ~ 
Good VIC\V 8t:reflt. 
ehiWNa'a matinte at ~ 30 p.m . ecu~ ~ata 
io tlme for the little ocol. • • 
he ia an heir. Hi.a de...otiori to ao ucred a eauee MOAitrated that by the uM of proper appliancea '00'1('/ ydetl to-morrow.) 
u that or Ireland, and the aa.cri6ce ol bia life on tbon.aanda of lina hue ~ aned from a watery • .. ......., 
behalf of bia country hue endeared him to an grue. Doobtle• il aU abJpe "ere proYicl.d with A. 8· R~ndell, E*i·· hu lately parch ed a 
a auft\cient Dumber of \):)ate fitted with a.'ar De·w aail boat which waa built at Chabnel. It ia 
the people. May Ood bne merey upoa him, M R d U' i • 
ehamben in the interior, at the atem &Dd at.ern, r. en e a nteiiUon to put the boat on· the 
and may Ireland have maoy sone aa good, u 
true, and aa b~ue ~· ~o~n At~n~nille !- Wt (· 
mealA E"am'nt'l'. 
and bona aecurelyfuteaed, kept filled with food lake to take "'t in a aeriea of racoJ wbiob the 
and water, aad a compa.u and aail, with oara boat clubt aMi · "te having durina the rem-inder 
,eeurely ohai~ to tlle bott. aJ¥1~aetal rowloc~•. or the ttuoa, • 
~ . . 
0Aillt.L-At ac. Pie~, auddcnly , or brllin 
!ev~, on tho !Oth ult., PAI.rlck CRhill. nge.l 
lG yt>ara. lMvlog a wi/e anll child ren t.o Jllourn 
tbefr.aad 10111. 
A 8K Your GROCER for .. JVSTlCE," the beavlftt. parHL and Lftt. 8oop, for an 
c.lfi&Ming pur~ In the world ; t~~~ch hftr wtfgbe, 
wh~n wra~. l&j oonOfe, and "'Ill hold 1t:t 
•el1bt Joa~'r Lhan any other Soap In the ruarke'-
Do ao~ be de~h·td, b\lt bo euro r oo Cf\ "Juat.foe. '' 
'flO,Uw,IJ\ · 
. ' . . 
.. 
' .. 
